NATIONAL WACO CLUB
59TH ANNUAL REUNION

JUNE 21-24, 2018
REUNION REGISTRATION FORM
Name: _________________________________________ How many guests will attend with you __________
Will you be flying an aircraft to the Reunion ___________Make/Model/N #_____________________________
What day do you intend to arrive ____________________ How many nights do you intend to stay _________
Cell Phone Number________________________________This is for contacting you during reunion if you are needed.
All activities will be at the “Grove of Trees” unless we have inclement weather and then the dinners will be held in
the big tent in the Waco parking area. Please mark the following functions that you plan to attend:

❏ Thursday fly-out to Waco Museum at Troy
# attending ……………………………………………………………………._______

❏ Thursday luncheon at 3OH0 at New Carlisle

# attending ……………………………………………………………………._______

❏ Thursday the club hosts our traditional corn boil picnic. The corn boil picnic is open to all
members and guests at no fee. We do accept donations at the picnic to offset the expense if you chose to.
# attending……………………………………………………………………._______

❏ Friday night’s dinner will be pork chop or baked chicken with baked beans, slaw and fresh tossed green salad
and dressing. Cost for the dinner is $20.00 per adult/ $12.00 per child (6-12) under 6 free in advance.
# attending……………………………………………………………………_______

❏ Saturday night’s dinner is the club’s traditional banquet. Cost for this meal is $ 25.00 per adult/ $15.00
per child (age 6-12) under 6 free advance purchase.
# attending………………………………………………………………….._______
The tickets are discounted until June 14th. If you wish to be guaranteed a place at these events please purchase your tickets
now. Ticket purchases are non-refundable as the club has financial obligations to meet for these events. To purchase your
tickets just fill out the order form below and return this form and your check made out to the National Waco Club to the
address on the back. You may also use the club website to register and purchase your tickets if you prefer. There will be a
limited number of tickets available for sale at the reunion for an additional $5.00 each. Don’t get left out by assuming that
there will be tickets available at the reunion when you arrive.
Friday Dinner
Adult Pork Chop______, Adult Baked Chicken______, Child Pork Chop______, Child Baked Chicken______
Under 6 (free)______ = Total$____________
Saturday Banquet – Adults_____, Children_____, Under 6______ = $____________
Total of above events = $_______________

(OVER)

We are also accepting donations to put towards our reunion. Any donations received go directly towards our reunion
expenses. We use them for making safety improvements, replacing aging items and broken equipment. The cost of putting on
the reunion goes up every year so if you enjoy the reunions please consider a donation to see its continued success.
To help make our Reunion a complete success we will need volunteers to assist with various jobs throughout the week. If you
would consider volunteering some of your time while at the Reunion we would really appreciate it. Below are some of the jobs
that need volunteers. Please mark the job(s) that you would be willing to do. Thank you.

❏ Airport Prep- Days leading up to reunion
Assist with set-up & clean up of airport

❏ Thursday night corn boil picnic
Assist with set-up, husking corn, serving, cooking & clean up

❏ Friday night dinner
Assist with set-up, & clean up

❏ Saturday night Banquet
Assist with set-up & clean up

❏ Sunday morning breakdown
Assist with the taking down of all fencing, signs, registration booth, etc.

❏ Nightly trash pick-up
Empty trash barrels into dumpster

❏ Aircraft parking/marshalling
Assist with parking and marshalling duties of Wacos for safety

❏ Aircraft fueling
Assist with the fueling of the Wacos (fuel truck and at main fuel pump)

❏ Registration counter
Assist with registration duties at the counter
Cell Phone Number________________________________
This is for contacting you during reunion if you are needed.
Please return this form as soon as possible to:
Doug Parsons, 5021 Kensington Rd. NE., Carrollton, Ohio 44615 or
Email your questions to: hangar21a@yahoo.com
Remarks:

